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Oregonians Arrive '

At New York From
. Service in France

' ;

Jfw York, Aug. 1$. Among Oregon-tan- s

who arrived hero Tuesday from
Franca were:, lieutenant Edgar E. Piper
Jr.. Portland i- - Regimental Sergeant Ma-
jor William ft.- - Brahear I . Clarence C.
Buddennagenj .Portland ; Sergeant Rob-

ert K. McClellan, Portland JMlchael

PdrtlandfVt Sergeant Andrew Hutton,

Sergeant' Herbert R-- Welshona, Condon $

Shaw ; Monroe ati

Woodburn; Woyd V. Rider,
PorUind X Gerald Eastham.i PorUandj
Eric Liarscrni Marquam :, Alvin W. Par.
rish Slem ; lenry Coulter, Kirby j t--cy

Qit. Wilson. Athona ; James E. Elder,
Lebanon.!1 Cecil ,E. : Landon. Portlands

COLD STORAGE MEN

FACING A LOSS IN

THE BUTTER MARKET

PaM More for Stock" Now in Ice
' Houses Than the Present Market

Value Producer Gets Big Price but
fcuys lie Is Going Broke.

F.xtremely' quiet tone is shown in the
' market for butter. Purchases of cubes
continue of a hand to mouth character,
trading being only for immeliate re-
quirements. r '

For extras 54c a potvtfLAt'.pears to be
the extreme buying price at this tlmi ..
'A fact, it takes exesjpti aal quality to
bring ttjir prjee at the motnet L

Shortage of butter, however, Is more In
the better qualities than in ordinary
rtocV no far as fresh offerings are con-
cerned The coolers are full of butter,
but this stock cost on the average more
to put into the icehouses than the pres-
ent market. Many people are not in-
formed regard ins this. They feel that if
there ir a bis stock of butter in storage
if should be low priced. Occasionally
thisyflappens when the storage interests
pay too much for the product.

This year most of the money went to
the dairymen, 'who, in turn, claim that
even at the record values, he is not able
to make expenses.

Dairy, produce receipts at Portland Tuesday:
BUTTER

California ..L 1.719 pounds
Oregon. .................... 6,014 pound
Washington 210 pound

. Total ".. . 8.B43 poands
CHEESE I

California . 24 0 pounds
Oregon . . 4.810 pounds
Washington .80,201 pound

Total , .84.751 pounds
EGGS

Cases-Ex- press

Freight.
Idaho . . 21
Oregon ......... . 278' 20
Washington . . . . 24

Total . .823 2S
Grand total . .846

At
PEACHES AND PEARS.:

ARE LOWER; EASTERN

PRICES ARE DROPPING

General Situation AH Over the Coun
try Is Easier Local Market Is Slow
at $2.75 to 13 tor Bartletts-al- es

at Other Places. ;

Movement- - of early apples Is being
liberally increased here at titrema low
prices Thisr work is being done by
hawkers who are perhaps the only ones
that can save-'-' the bulk of the stock
from being wasted. Average sales of
early varieties by. wholesalers are
around 60 6 5c a box with some small
business in extra good stuff as high as
$1 and some "Junk" down to 50c a box.

Pear prices ere receding as haa been
$3 now beinc the extreme top for fancy

1 stuff here and the market shows, a nominal buiaV

some sales are being made-dow- to $2.75 a
'box.

Local peach trade is slightly easier for Cal-

ifornia stock with the bulk of Elbertas around
$1.25, although a small volume of business is
down to $1.35. Local early stock at 50
7 So generally with Yakima Carmen at 80

$1.00 but slow sale at that.
Peach market elsewhere "

New York Auction, California Crawford,
$1.20 1.40; Elbertas. $1.20 1.45.

Chicago Ifarket weaker; demand slower."
Boston Supplies light; market strong. Cal-

ifornia Elbertas cm auction, at $1.001.15.
St, Paul California Elbertas. 81.10 1.80.
Minneapolis California Crawford. $1.10

1.20.
Philadelphia California Crawford. 40 70c.
Pittsburg Elbertas, 85c $1.05. j
I'esr market:
Chicago Bartletts. $3.00 4.00.
New York Market firm. Bartletts, $3.18

8.75. . '

. .
Philadelphia Bartletts. $35 4,1 5. -
Boston Bartletts, $2.20 4.15. T'v
Minneapolis Northwes BarUetU.. T $3.80

8.50. J-- . '

Steel Industrials
Make Good Gain

In N. Y. Trade
LATE TRaPE DEPRESSED

New Yerk, Aug. 13. 41. IS.) The stoch
market closed weak. Declines wf from 1 to
points were reeerded.

Baldwin Loce dropped ever points to 110.
Steel common yielded nearly S point to It clos-

ing of 103V. A. T. T. fell te 87. flew
Haven dropped to 81. Crucible was finally
130; Southern Pacific 8 V Studebakar 106;
American Inter 8S Ym and Sinclair BBH.

Sales 969,300 shares; bonds $11,884,000.

New York, Aug. 18. The feature of the trad-
ing at the stock market opening today was the
heavy buying of the steel industrials, Baldwin
Locomotive attracted the greatest --attention,
which had a wide opening, first sale- - ranging
from 118 to 1L4. and in the next few min-
utes there waa a further ad ranee to 1184, a
gain in all of 2 H point over yesterday's close.
Railway Steel Springs advanced 2 to 85, Cru-

cible Steel IVm to 138, Steel common H to
104 , and Bethlehem Steel B 1 point to 88 H.
Tobacco Products rose to 106. United Retail
Stores advanced 1H to The oU stock
were all in good demand. n- Petro-
leum advancing 1 to 10 Sinclair advanced

to 06 hi . V. S. Rubber was influenced by the
formation of the underwriting syndicate and rose
2 V, to 127.

Further advances were made in the majority
of issues in the kate forenoon. Baldwin Locomo-
tive demsxsd to 115 H, Crucible Steel 5 points
to 1414. Studebaker over 2- points to 107,
Steel common l?4 to 105 H. U. 8. Retail Stores
1 to 112 it. Sinclair nearly 2 to 57 tt. and
Mexican Petroleum 2 to 1794. Later Steel
common reacted to 104 . ,

Range by Overbeck A Cooke company, Board
of Trade building.
, rESCRIPTION: Open High Iw Close

BUYING BECAUS E

OF PRESENT AGITATION

Am Not Rushing Purchases .in . the
Stockyards at This Time Lambs
Are ' Up a Quarter With Extreme
Top at $12.25 in the Alleys,

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK BUM,
Hogs. Cattle. Calve. Sheep.

Wednesday 174 108 8 287
Wee ago .. . . . . 269 89 IIITwo Week ago. . . 1T! 124 5
Four weeks ago. . 372 88 1045
Year' age ....... 231 224 1145
Two year ago. . . 218 142 41 41S
Three sars ago.. 11X0 153 . ,2 80
Four "years ago. . 182 26 23

Extremely quiet tone waa shown in
the livestock trade for the day, receipts
being light, and there was an absence
of really worth while quality stuff, to
stimulate bidding.

Killers Are likewise inclined to .
go

slow about making more than necessary
purchases for immediate use because of
the cost of living,; agitation.

There was a good1 steady tune noted in the
cattle alleys for the day but the class of stuff
offering waa by no means suggestive of extreme
prices. In general values remained about as
previously quoted.

General cattle range: -

Good to choice steers ..$11.0011.50
Fair to. good steers 9.00 Sj) 10.60
Common to fair steers 7.00 7.50
Common steers i... 6.00 7.00
Gewd to choice cows and heifers 8.00 8.50
Medium to fair cows and heifers 5.00 6.00
Canners 8.50 5.00
Bulla ......... ... 8.00 7.50
Calve . . . 4 . . J". . 8.00 1 5.00

Swine mark ataealy
Rather small run put in appearance In the

swiue alleys at North Portland over night; total
run being but 174 head. There was ao trading
at the start of the day but thefeelin in general
was considered steady at former figures.

'General tog range: -. V
Prime mixed ....... $30.00 20. 80
Medium mixed ....... a . i . 18.25 18.60
Rough heavies 18.00 i.2'52
Piga 18.00 20.00

Lamb Ara Up Quarter
With only a small ran reported w tfca alleys

aver night, the general trend of the sheep .trade
was steady at North Portland for the day. ' Lemb!
were firmer with an advance of 2 So oyer previous
quotations; a lot at 45 bead averaging 0 pounds
gains at the extxme mark.

General sheep and lamb range 1.
Prime lamb 1 Y.0 J 1 2.2 5
Fair to medium lambs. 9.00 10.00
Yearlings .... 7.00 9.80
Wether. , . 5-- t 25
Ewea - JT.25

Tuesday fUmeen 'Jlale ,r .

COWS
No. Ave. lbs. Price. No. At, lbs.' " Price.

. . .1110 $ 7.00
BULLS

.1060 8 6.75
CALVES

21.. 468 $10.00 t 13.. 845 $12.50
21. . 280 16.00 I

LAMBS
144.. 71 $18.00 I 24.. SO $11.00

EWES
16. . 65 $ 7.25 ! 4.. 82 $6.00

WETHERS
69. , 110 $ 7.73 6$. L S7 $ 8.00

BUCKS
170 3 4.00

HUQg
14. 232 $19.00 19.... 262 $18.00
8. 185 20.00 1.... $50 20.00
4. 180 20.00 9 230 28 00
8. 175 20.25 2.... 350 20.40
1. 260 20.40 4 195 20.60
1. 160 20.60 1.... 210 20.50
4. 195 20.50 9. 182 20.50

Wednesday Morning. Sale
STESRS

Not At. Iba i ' Price. So. At. lbs. Price.
1.... 820. a 8.50 .. 705 $ 7,25

18 1057 10.85 4. .. 990 0.75
25. i,. 90$--' 8.25 6. . . 941 8.75

COWS

CHICKE5 TRADE IS TEBT SLOW
Trade in the chicken market is very slow and

"-
- heavy supplies were carried ever from the pre-- .

vtous day. The big buyeri are holding oft for
till tower prices and are putting their surplus

S, in storage.

EGO MARKET IS KTJLIG QUIET;
Practically no change waa shown in toe egg

.market situation for the day. Receipt are fair
And demand 1 likewise with no burdensome sur-
plus. Prices held stationary.

COU35TR.T MEATS MOVIIfG SLOWLT
Country killrd meats are moving slowly along

the street st this time although prices are un-

changed. - Greater offerings of both hogs and
calve sre shown; farmers evidently getting scared
regarding the agitation for lower food costs.

OLD POTATOES COWTIXTJE FIRM
Market for old' potatoes, while not very exten-

sive, is still of excellent character. What is be-
lieved 'to be the last of the Yakima old crop is

' offering here with excellent quality. Sales afound
, 82.2S per cental.

Sergeant ( Iel V. Ferry, Alfalfa S Ser- -
geanrixuia J. xwam, iioneourg; Bertram
H. Miller,' .Portland ; Clarenca Runyon,
Eugene ilSergeant Fred 'Triplett, Bend ;
Alexander Sampson, Portland ; William
P. Butchek,Corvallla : Ralph R. Smith,
PortlandTXiOutenant Howard IL George,
Portland;' Henry F. Ratisehnr, Aums-vina- ;'

Charlea A. 3rady, "Bend ; Chrla
Bahr," Silverton ; Captain: Albert H. Rosa.'Lebanon ; Lyle VS. McDonah, Portland ;
Krnest Muller,. Helix ; Lee Bynum,

r'Alphonae V, Donnlck. f Port
land; Glen A. Ditto, Springfield ; fames
MCrtye, ironsiae ; i nomas wascott,
Portland ; Wallace Guthrie, ' Oak irova ;

MsJbr Charles A. Murphey. i Cortallia ;
Major. .' Clarence - Hotchkiss, Portland ;
Lieutenant Clarence H. Conroy, 'Port-
land ;H Raphael GeUler, Portland ; Charl-
otte" ;Lucaa, ; Portland ; Jesse i K. a Rich
ardson, Salem i George Dioton, Portland ;
Eugene L. Jones, -- Chemawa; Ilennan C.
Blajnken. Oswego j Mason Hudgena. Oregon City ; George W Walsh, Beaverton;
irrana: w. iGEroves, Lebanon ;Trumn O
Campbell. Albany ; William Smith. Sa-
lem ; Raymond J I. Giles : Westnort : Aines L. O'Brien, Portland ; Francis Risen,
jtixur ; itugn u. van Ambergh, Mllwau

ATTORNEY KASTE

(Continued From Page One)
regularities by naibllo officials. Ha af-fir- ms

--that the -- records show many of
tnese. - ;

Kaate charges Holman with the use of
truck and county driver to

haul supplies to the new home of the
commissioner . In Clackamas county on
June 21. 1919. He saya that the records
show that on this day the truck used
by Holman covered 75 miles, and con
sumed 11 gallons of gasoline and three
quarts ofolL . 'i
HOLM 'AH ADMITS USE

Commissioner Hotmail admits having
used the truck on June 21, bat states
that the county has been fully reim
bursed for the use of the machine and
that the driver was paid by himself
personally.' ! He produced cancelled
checks showing that W. A- .- Eatchell,
roadmaster, i had been given a check
by him. or $12 to cover, the use of the
truck and S. ecundo, driver of the
truck, $5.56 for his day s wages.

. Holman denied that this was In any
way an abuse of his office as commis-
sioner, and stated that the proceeding
was regulars in, every, way. - The charge
made by Kaste that he had purchased
white lead j and linseed oil from the
county through the purchasing agent,
F. H. .Fternlng," .Holman also admitted,
but said that he could see in no way
why he should be criticised for this
action. .

THAH SACTIOS DECLABED ?

REGULAR
"Everything In respect to-the- se two

transactions' was regular in every way,"
said Holman, In commenting on Kaste'S
charges.

. "Nothing that I have done need be
hidden from the public gate," he said.
"I fully reimbursed the county for the
use of the, truck and paid the driver his
wages for the day. I, see no reason why
there should be any furore about this
matter." j - ." 1 - - "

Attorney Kaste said that the matter
of reimbursement did not alter the fact
that Holman .was using his position as
commissioner to secure benefits to his
own" private; use of county property .and
county employes. He denounced both
the action of using the county truck and
purphase of county supplies at county
discounts.- - j .:' '

KASTE MA EES STATEMENT
In a statement Issued today, Mr. Kaste

said i "Some time ago the- - county in-
stalled a- - system which requires dally
reports by tits truck drivers as to the use
of Its trucks. The reports . are made
daily and show the amount of oil and
gasoline used, the mileage covered and
the, purpose for which the machine was
used. . VTheae reports are on file In the
county auditor'a office.
,"In perusing these reports the other

day I noticed that on June 21, 1919, S.
Secundo, the driver of Packard trudb
No. 4. a fiye ton truck, owned and op-

erated by the county, turned in a very
peculiar buft most significant, report of
his day's work. On June IK. 19 and 20,
this truck was In the "shops undergoing
repairs. Oln June 21, Secundo, driver"
of this truck, made a trip from Portland
to the Holman place 4n Clackamas
county. The truck; wis loaded with
building material and supplies, ' brick,
cement, water pipes ..and sever' pipes,
hot water tank and bath tub. The re- -

FOOD HDG SOUGHT

Attorney General Palmer Asks for
Amendment Which Will Give

, Him Wider Powers. ,

Waahington, Aug. 13.-- (I. N. S.) -
Wider powers for the prosecution of
food profiteers were asked from con
gress today by Attorney Cgyncral
Palmer, who submitted to '

Senatoi
Gronna of North Dakota, chairman
of the agricultural committee of. the
senate, a 'draft of the amendments
to the food control bill aimed to give
him 'wldeij authority. ,

Extension of the act to apply" to
"wearing apparel" and the containers In
which food, feeds and fertilisers ar
aold, was Urged "by the attorney gen-

eral. He also asked, for the punish-
ment by ai fine of not more than $5000
or imprisonment of not more than two
years, or both, for those who restrict
the production of food.

.Under the terms of the food control
act as It is now drawn there are pro-
visions "which prohibit any restriction
of food production, by manipulation of
transportation, markets or any other
meana.- - The attorney general contends
that there1 is no. power of punishment
under thej present' Mil, however, and
hence bis ireques for an amendment.

Cold storage plants are being used hy
the packers to control prices. Senator
McKellar rjf Tennessee declared in the
senate this afternoon, in n speech urir-tn- g;

the adoption of his bill for the reg-
ulation of jcold storage plants."

"I want at the very outset to say that
under no Icireumntanccs am I - opposed
to the use of this splendid 'invention
known as cold storage," sai Senator
McKellar. j "My bill does not fetter cold
storage inl any way. but tt regulates it
so the people of the United States can
get the vary best benefit out of it. My
belief Is that It la being used by the
packers for the purpose of controlling
prices." :

C0XCRESS WOULD AVOID 111 '.LAY
JX ACTI0X AC.UNST, nlGl! COST

. Waahlngton. Aug. IS. (I. N. 8.)
Congress today waa preparing to speed
up Us legislative program designed to
bring down the-high- , coat of living;. In
response to demands not only from the
people at large, but from 'members of
congress 'themselves, the committees
before which varloua bills are pending
today had decided to grant no pro-- ;
tracted hearings.

"It Is a time for action," declared
Representative of Went
Virginia, who has Introduced in the
house a resolution demanding that the
house Judiciary committee report forth-
with bills punishing profiteers, whether
manufacturers, wholesalers. Jobbers or
retailers, and providing a plan for re-
ducing the money In circulation in order
te restore its value to the dollar and
prevent additional trouble because of In-

flation; j

The agriculture committee received the
Gard bill,! Introduced In the house Tues-
day, which provides for ' a "necessaries
control act," which brings under control
of the federal government focds tind
foodstufrs, feed, clothing. fuel. shoes
and other necessities; provides drasitu
penalties for profiteering, hoarding and
speculating, and' otherwise reulat-- a
trading , in necessities. In accordance
with the recommendations made to con-- ,
grees by President Wilson.

It Is believed by members of the com-
mittee that the Gard bill, coupled a Itn
the proposed cold storage legislation,
covers quite completely . all proposals
that could be made by the committee to
the house; by way of remedy for existing
conditions, and they are prepared to
.rush action on these measures.

Influences of cold storage on the high
cost of living and . the danger to the
storage business through drastic letrln-latlo- n

wUl be discussed by Louis F.
Swift of iSwlft Co.. Chicago packr.
before the committee Friday, Chairman
Haugen announced today.

port shows that the truck traveled 75
miles an4 consumed 13 gallons of aaso-Un- e

and jthree quarts of oil. f thought
It strange! that a county truck and county
employe should be hauling supplies of
thla kin4 to Holman'a place In Clsok-am- as

county, but I found that Com-mlBr!on-

Rufus C Holman had re-

cently bull t a country home out Ihere
and so tli e perplexity was cleared up.
"OFriClj IS TItvATE SXAP" - '

"1' discovered further that on July IS,
1919, F, H. Fleming, the county purchas-
ing agent, paid to the county treasurer
$1443 for 90 pounds of white lead and
two gallons of linseed oil which Com-
missioner' Holman - bousrht from the
county at .county prices for his own ubc.

"Verilyi a public office is a private
snap." .

Presumably the white lead and linseed
oil which! Commissioner Holman wcured
was bought by the county at consider-
ably less than present market prices. It.
Is stated (that if the materials had been
purchased from a dealer the cost to
Mr, Holman would have been in excess
of 11700, so that he aaved approximately
$300 by jUie transaction. On the other
hand the county sold the supplies to
Commissioner Holman at $3 less - than
their actual present value.

of Alberta)

DUE Febraary 15, 1924

.08 1.04 1.75 1.89 .S 1.10
i

BEAT MARKET HOLDING STEADY
While trade is not heavy, market for old erop

t beans i generally steady along the coast. lie-po- rt

indicate, that1 the new crop will enter a
fairly favorable market, although no prices have
ret been named.

BRIEF 3T0TES OF PRODUCE TRADE
liinseed oil up 8s a gallon.

. Turpentine, down 10c a gallon.
"' Tematves in greater supply but held un-

changed! at 82.00 for best. "

Cranberry prop
To Be Heavy

Record Production Is Expected In
, Oregon and Washington.

By Hymaa H. Cohea
This year's cranberry crop of Oregon

and Washington will break all records
both as regards output per acre and the
extent of the acreage in the two states.

There will be a sufficient supply of
home-grow- n cranberries for all require-
ments of th trade- - aind there will be
absolutely no need to Import even a
single barrel from the East this season.

While It Is quite possible that some
eastern stock will be Imported this sea-
son because of the "ballup" in the local
selling agencies, the present outlook is
for a. surplus instead of a shortage of
berries along the coast this season.
MucH harm waa done the industry by
the lack of business tactics by the
association of growers last season, and
fears are expressed that simitar mis-
takes will be made this season. To be
on the safe side, therefore, it is likely
that some stock will be imported.

Those desiring special information re-
garding any market should write the
Market Editor, Oregon Journal, inclosing
stamp for reply

Fractional Changes
In Grain Prices

By Joseph . Pritonard
--Chleago. Ang. 13. U. N. 8.) The grain

market showed great irregularity- - up to the very
close 1f the day. Shorts were anxious to cover
and when this buying had spent itself there were
price declines, in corn and oats as the pressure
from holders' became greater. September corn
was the strongest, showing gains of from 14

to c, --while ' there were losae of e
for December and H He for May. The en-

tire oats liMt was higher 1 1 V4 for Septem-
ber, 1 H fei 1 H c for Ixseember and 1 1 "4 e for
May. Hog products were 20 42 He lower.

Chicago. Aug. 18.- - 1L N. S.) Corn started
He higher today, with the exception of the dis-

tant futures, which showed a loss of 1 cent.
Locals sold December and May at the start be-

cause of the favorable weather map. There was
hot much pressure, and local bulls gave the mar-

ket support on the break.
Oats opened unchanged to He higher. A

local broker filled a buying order shortly after
the opening taking the grain tff the market.
Later there was scattered selling induced by the
heaviness in com. The volume of business waa
small.

Ribs started 6c higher. There was no other
trade.

Chicago range Press:

Open. Hieh. low. Close.
Sept. 182 192H 100 191 H
Pec 153 153 H 131 152 Vi

Ma 148 149H 146 147
OATS

Sept. 75 H 76H 74 76
lec 78 79 U 77H 79
May . 8V 82 H 82

PORK
Sept .4752 4740 4752 4735

LAUD
Sept. .3127 8150 , 8112 3112
Oct , .3115 8115 3082 3092

RIBS
Sept 2670 2670 2640 2845

LbANDOTS- CRANBERRIES TO BE
OFFERED OH '11x5 aAnati

Randon, Or.. Aug. 18. Along the eoast
south of Random beginning about four miles from
the city, there are a number of cranberry
marshes which will give the owners a nice ywjd
this year. The cranberries were planted in the
peat ot old lake beds and for several years
past the owners of the land which was soluble
hsve been developing it. I. N'ordosn ha
three acres bearing which may yield 200 boxes
per acre this year. The Gallier brothers of
Bandoa have marsh of an acre and a naif.. . I 1 ...... .... Af. fl II lerPILJ Oil 01 lAHSIUH umi m iuuu
Stankavich brothers have three acres in cran
berries which wUl Dear lor ue irai ume mis

,8The varieties are . mostly the M.cFariand and
the Bennett Jumbo. There are a few of
the earlier varieties. The growers expect to
transport the crop by auto truck to Bandon
wher the berries can be shipped by wattr.
These marshes. It is expected, will yield from
1500 to 2000 of fine berries this year.

HRICE OF SALMON HAS
. BEEN RAISED OX ROGUE

Marshfield. dr., Aug. 13. Price of salmon
on the lower Rogue river has been raised again
by the Macleay company operating a cannery
at Wedderburn. The price was recently raised
from- eight cents to 10 cents and now has been
raised again to 12 cents a pound. The other
two canneries met the raise. Very few salmon
are coming into the river now but with the
50 per cent raise over the original price . the
fishermen will make up some of their losses if
there should be a good run before the olone of
the fishing season in about two weeks.

sturgeon, 18 920c; fresh herring, 6 7c lb.;
dressed shad, 6c lb.; shad roe, luc lb.

SHELLFISH Crabs, . 82.25 6.00 per dor;
shrimp meat, 52c per Ib: lo. haters, 30c per lb.

Groceries
SUGAR Cube, 310.50; powdered. 810.23;

fruit and berry, 38.65; D yellow, 59.05; emu-
lated, 58.65; beet. 18.55;. extra C. 39.25;
golden C. 30.15.

HONEY New, ( ) per case.
vKICE Japan tyle. No. 1. 13c; New Orleans

bead, 14 He: Blue Rose, 13 He lb.
SALT Coarse half ground. 100s, 317.00per ton; 50s. 518.50; table dairy, 60s, $26.50;

bales. 33.15(3 3.55; fancy table and dairy,
$32.50: lump rock, $25.00 per ton.

BEANS Oregon (salea by jobbers) ; Lady
Wasbington, 7 H 80 per lb.; pink, 7 He lb.;
limas, 14c; bayou, 7 He; red, 7c; Oregon
beans, buying prices normal.

CANNED MILK Carnation. $7.25; Borden,
$6.85; Aster. $7.15: Eagle, $11.25; Libby.
$7.15; Yeloban, $7.05; Mount Vernon, $7.15;
Hxehvood. $7.15 per cas.

COFFEE Boasted, 87 31c In tacks or
drumsT

SODA CRACKEHS In bulk, 17e per Ib.
NUTS Budded walnuts, 81 86c per lb.: al-

monds, . 24 (s 29c; filberts, 28c in sack lots;
peanuts, 16c; pecans, 25c; Brazils, 35ctopes. Paints, Oils

ROPE Sisal, dark, 18 He; white, 20c lb.;
standard ttiamla, 23 He lb.

UNSEED OIL Raw, bbfe., $2.40 gallon!
kettle boiled. bbLs.. 82.48; raw, eases, $2.56;
boiled, cases, $2.58 per gallon.

COAL OIL-- Water white, in drums or iroa
bbls. , 11 He gallon; ease, 24c per aglion.

GASOLINE--Ir- on bbls.. 23 He; cases. 34c;
engine distillate, iron bbls , 16c; eases, 26 He.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots. 12 He; 600 lbs..
12 c. .

TURPENTINE Tanks, $1.81; cases. $1.91;
10 eae lots, le less.

WIRE NAILS Bssie price. 35.18.
Hops, Wool and Hide

HOPS Nominal, 118 erop; contracts, 1918crop. 4 5 50c per lb.
HIDES No. 1 salt cured hides, 80 lbs. and

up, 34e: No. 1 part cured hides. 30 lbs., andup, 32c ; No. 1 green hides, 30- - lbs. and up,
80c; No.' 1 salt cured balls, 50 lbs. and up,
25c;-- . No. 1 part cured bulls, 50 lbs. and up,
23c; No. 1 green bulls, 50 Iba., and up. 21c;
No. 2 hides, lc per lb. less.

CALF AND KIP SKINS No. 1 calf skins up
t" 15 lbs.4 HOc; Noi a calf skins, up to 1. lb
75e; No. 1 kip, 15 to SO lbs.. 50c; No. 2
kip sklas, 15 to 30 lbs., 45c.

DRY HIDES Dry flint hides. 7 lbs. and up.
40c; dry flint calf, under 7 lbs.. 80c; dry flint
bulls. 20c; dry salt hides. 7 lbs. and up, 24c;
dry salt calf, under T lb., 74c: dry salt bulls,
2oe: dry cull hides, any skins, half price.

HORSE HIDES Large, good takeoff, with
heads on. from $5.00 to $10.00 each; small or
poorly taken off. half price; hidea with heads
off, 50c less. s

PELTSDry long wool pelts, per --lb.. 86c;
dry medium wool pelts, per lb.. 80c; dry shear-
ing pelts. 50c 31.00 each; salt long wool
pelts. $2.00 8.50 each; salt medium wool Vlt.$1.509 2.50 each; salt shearing pelts, 50c &
$1.00 each.

MOHAIR Long staple, 45c per lb.; abort
staple, 30c per lb.

TALLOW AND GREASE No. 1 tallow. lSe;
No. 2, 12c; No. 1 grease. 10c: No. 2 crease,

"tSSlTTlM OR CASCARA BARK New peel,
11c per lb. .

WOOL Taliey half blood Merino and Shrop-
shire, BOet Cotsweld and Lincoln, 4046e;matted Cotswold. 30 85c; timber stained. 6cper lo. less;- lambs wool, 4c per lb. less.

Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and Cali-
fornia Wool Merino- - and Shropshire. 35 f 40c;
half blood Merino , and Cotswold. 87 4 2c;
Shropshire, 37 42c; Cotswold and Lincoln,straight and mixed. 82 35c; burry, 5 a per lb.leas; lambs', 4c per lb. less. .
' Fine Wools Merino combing and carding
grades. 30 6 35s. :

What you need Js more exercise."
"More exercise. doctor ! Why, man. I
still take 102 strokes every time I play
a round of golf." Detroit Free Press.

HI iVN IN INTERIOR ;

AT EARLIEST DATE

Unusual Activity Is Shown ' Among
Growers of the'' Palouse Who Are
Aided by Recent Rains Milling
Contracts Create - Trouble. '

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
--Cars-

Wheat Barley. Flour. Oata. Hay.
Portland. .Wed. . 1 2 8 1 24
Tear ago. . . . . 83 10 , 3 1
Season to date t, 5B4 63 102 87 193
Year ago .... 633' , 54 147 83 288
Taeoma, Toe .
Year ago. ...... 1. ... 16
Season to date. : i! 24 ... 81
Year ago .... . . 184 13 ... 28 68
Seattle, Tues . .' 1 1
Year ago. . . 15 ... 4 3 12
Season to date. 7 12 64 41 67
Year ago . 252 16 219 60 220

Fall wheat sowing bag already been
started in the Pacific Northwest. This
is the earliest that planting has ierbeen dope In 'this country and Indi-
cates that growers are at last betrin-nih- g

to realise' that their hope of good
yields depends upon whether they get
their crops in early or not.

Fall sowing has started in several
places throughout the Palouse district,
a late rain having, given growers the op-
portunity to seed their crops much ahead
of the normal time.

.That xogiiy miners do not sppear to realise
that wartime reactions have not been entirely
removed ,in the milling business, is the text
of a message just issued by Max H. Houser,
second vice president of the grain corporation,
to miller of this district He advises:

''It has come to our attention that some
millers and flour jobbers are making contracts
for sale and delivery of flour for a longer. pe-
riod than 60 days from date, contrary to the
provisions of the wheat millers' and flour jobbers'
agreements.

We have been advised that this clause must
be strictly enforced. We therefore ask that
all millers and flour jobbers strictly adhere to
the rule, otherwise the penalty provided in
clause 1 4f the license will have to b,e in-
voked.

"If you have made any such contracts ex
tending longer than 60 days, please cancel them
at once, and give notice to this , office of
such cancellation."

Effective August 15, 1919, and until further
ordered, applications in duplicate for licensee for
the exportation of wheat to all destinations in
the' Weatern Hemisphere, and east coaet of
Asia, to which flour shipments sre now license!,
will be received for consideration at the office
of the I'nited States A V heat director. 42 Broad-
way, New York City.

rML"R Selling price, old erop Patent
$11.60; whole wheat flour. $10.50 10.75 ;
Willamette valley. $11.35; local straight, $11.25

11.3J5; bakers' local, $10.80 011.16; Mon-
tana spring wheat patent, $11.10; rye flrmr,
$10.00; oat flour, $11.50; graham. $10.15 &
10.50. Price for city delivery la f lota.
New crop patent contracts $10.80.

HAY Buying price, new erop; Willamette
timothy, fancy. $28.00; Eastern Oregon-Washingto- n

fancy timothy ( ); alfalfa, 830.00 9
82.25; valley vetch, 822.00; cheat $18.60;
straw, $8.00B-00- ; clover. $20.00 21.00;
grain, $18.50.

GRAIN SACKS Normal: New erop, delivery.
No. 1 Calcutta. 18c in carlots; leas amounts
higher.

MLLSTTTFFS Mixed run at mills, sacked,
$41.00(3 42.00.

ROLLED OATS Pe ton, $50.00 9 61.00.
R4M.LED BARLEY Per ton, -- 59.00 02.00.
CORN Whole, . .76.00; cracked, $78.00

per ton.
Merchants exchange bids:

FEED OATS
August September.

No. 2 white 6700 5725
BARLEY

Standard feed 6625 - 6725
No. 8 blue 8725 6723

CORN
No. 3 yellow 7484 .,. t

Eastern oats and corn in bulk; tJ- :

OATS . VNo. 3 white... 5375 i 840
38 lba, clipped ... ... 6550 : 6650

' COBV ' " -

No. 3 yellow . . 7525 - : 7550
BARLEY '

No. 2 460 6600

Americans Offered
'

Poor Wool Alifoiid
The Columbia Basin Wool Warehouse Co.

hss received a cable from the London auction
which saya that for the first time Americans
have been allowed to bid for supplies but were
not permitted to exsmine lots. The lots were
said to be ao extremely poor that little demand
was shown.

The local situation remains firm.

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES
Ohlcaco H09 $23.50

Chicago. Aug. 13. L N. 8.) HogsRec-
eipt". 1O.000; mostly 25e higher. Tops,
$23.50; heavyweight, $21.40 28.40; medium
weight, $21. 60 23.50; lightweight $21.50
23.50; light lights, $19.50 & 22.40; heavy pack-
ing sows, smooth, 82O.50 8J 21.33; packing sows,
rough, $18.259 20.50; pigs, $17.50 49.60.

CattUi Receipts, 8500; native beef steers
slow; bidding sharply lower, others about steady.
Beef steers, choice and prime. $17.00 18.10 ;

medium and good. $18.00 17.00; good and
choice, $14.75 18.60; Common and medium.
$0.75 14.75; butcher cattle, heifers, $7.75
15.50; cows, $7.60 14.75; bulls. $8.60
13.25; canners and cutters, cows and heifers,
$6.25 7.50; canner steers, $6.50 8.75; veal
calves, light and handrweight. $20.00 21.00;
feeder steers, $8,30 018.75; stocker steers.
$7. SO 11.25; stocker cows and heifers. $7.25

9.25; stocker calves,' $S.O0 g 1 1.50 ; western
ranee cattle, beef steers. $11.25 17.00: cows
and heifers, $9.50$ 13.50.

Sheep Receipts, 33,000; native lambs steady
to strong; westerns strong to higher; choice high-
er; sheep steady; feeders firm. Lambs 84 lbs.
down. $14.25 17.25; lambs; culls, and common,
$10.003.75; yearling wethers, $10.26
13.00; ewes, $?.S09.00; ewes, culls and com-
mon. $873 14.75; breeding ewes, $8.00
7.00: feeder lambs. 813.00 14.50.

Kansas City Hogs $23.1 S
Kansas City, Aug. 13. U N. S.) Cattle

Receipts, 15.000; steady 1, to lower. Steers,
$10.00 3 18.10; cows and heifers. $8.00
11.60: stackers nd feeders. $8.00 14.25:

$10.00 e 17.00.
Hogs Receipts. Toot); steady to strong. Tops,

$28.16: bulk. $22.60 0 28.00: heavies, $22.65
(ft 23 05; mediums. $22.60 (S 23. 1 5 ; lights,
$22.25 0 23.00; pigs, $1 6.00 22.25.

Sheep Receipts, 5000: steady to bicher.
Lambs. $16.00 1 6. P; ewes. $8.50 8.85,

Seattle Hoga $22.00 ,

Seattle, Aug. 13. I. N. 8.) Hoes Re-cip-ts.

154: steady. Prime lights, $21.00
22.00; medium to choice, $20.75 21.50;
rough heavies, $18.00 18.50; pigs, $19.50
20.00. -

Cattle Receipts, 488: steady. Beat steers.
$10.50 11.25; medium to choice, $8.00
10.00; common to good, $6.00 8.00: best
cows and heifers. $7.60 0.25: common to good
cows. $5.00 7.50; bulls,' $5.00 7.50; calves.
37.00 14.00.

" Sheep Receipts, none.
Denver Hog 321.78

Denver, Aug. 13. (TJ. P.) Cattle Re-
ceipts 600; strong; steer. $11 14; cows and
heifers, $7.50 9; stocker and feeders. $7.50

10.50; calves. $1216. x

Hogs Receipts 500; higher; top. $21.75;
bulk, $21.25 21.75.

Sheep Receipt 5208; steady. Lambs,
$15.73 16.10: ewes, $7.75 8.50: feeder
lambs, $13 18.50. e

Omaha Hog $22.35
Omaha, Aug. 13. (L N. 6.1 Hoga Re-

ceipts 4500; 2540c higher; bulk. $21.38
21.85; top, $22.35;- - heavyweight-$21.6- 0

21.80; medium weight. 821.75 22.23 ; light
weight, $2 1.60 22.10; heavy packing sows,
smooth. $2 1.85 2 1.00; packing sow, rough,
$2 1.20 2 1.35; pies, $18.50 21.

Cattle Receipts, 4500; choice corn fed high-
er; others usually lower. Beet steers, choice and
prime. $17 18.83: medium and good. 315
17.25; good and choice, $15.50 18.10;- - com-
mon and medium, $11.50 15.75. Butcher cat-
tle, heifers. $8.25 18.75; cowl $7.50$ 12.75;
fanners and cutters, row and heifers. $3.78
7.60; Teal ealvea (light .and handy weight ) ,
$12. SO 13.50; fender steers, $10 14.25;
stocker steers, $8 12; stocker eoWs and heifers,
$7.50 10.,' Western range cattle, beef steers.
$9.23 15.23; cows ; and heifers, $7.50
10.73.

Sheep Reei pts, 40,000 ; milling class steady.
15c lower ; fcedes steady. Lambs (84 Ib.down), $15.23 lu. 65; culls and common, $1013.75; yearling wethers, $10 11.75; ewes.
$7.50 8; ewes, culls and common, $3.507.50; breeding ewes, $8 18.50; feeder Ualba,
$12 9 14.75. , ':?.. ..

- r " s .
i

' Hfaaeaphlis Flax Market :

Minneapolis, Ave. 13. (L 'N.v 8.) Flax
aaed. $6.076.08. . . . ,v ,

s Onion market continues to east up but price

Twenty-Thr- ee From; Oregon and
" Washington Registered; Ends ;

v August 30.

Salem, Aug. 13. Twenty-thre- a rural
Iastors from Oregon and Washington
are) registered at the school, for rural
pastors at Willamette university, which
opened here Monday and will oontlnue to
August SO. Members of the faculty In-
clude President Carl . Honey of Wil-
lamette unlrersity; President Henry J.
Talbott. Kimball School of Theology,
Salem ; Professor Edwin L. Earp, Drew
Theological Seminary, Madison, N. J.;
Jamea pastor M. E. church,
Newton (Center, Mass. ; Edward Jo. Mills,
D D., superintendent of the depart-
ment of frontier work, Methodist Kpjsco.
pal church ; Charlos E. Ely, pastor. M.
E. church. Mount Airy, Md. ; Andrew
Warner,, pastor M. E. church, Sunny-sid- e,

Wash.; Mrs. Jessie D. McComb,
state leader of extension- - borne- - eco-
nomics and home demonstration agents,
O. A. C. ; and O. D. Center, director of
extension, O. A. C. .

COSTS JF MtTKICIPAL PHONE
SYSTEM BEING LJTVESTIGATED

Salem. Aug. 13. Preliminary to pre-
senting a definite) - protSosltkm to the
city council relative to ' the proposed
municipally owned telephone system, the
committee named to investigate the
problem is now gathering figures on
thecosts of telephone appliances and
equipment' from manufacturers. Tenta-- ;

tire plans and estimates place the cost
of a plant' of. sufficient capacity to. ac-

commodate the 3200 telephone users now
in , Salem at approximately $225,000.
The committee, expects to report on Ha
findings at the meeting of the council

LMonday night. j

Salem Concerts1 Ended
: Salem, Aug. 13. Salem's program of
seml-weekl- y.r band concerts closed for
the. 1919 fummer season with Tuesday
night's concert. The city council tes

$1500 annually to cover the
expense of. these concerts, given ' every
Tuesday arid Friday nights 'In Willson
Park. For the first season in many
years not a single concert has been post-
poned because of Inclement weather.

i e

Olcott Fights to
Retain Air Service

For Forest Patrol
;

m

Salem, Aug. 13. Any attempt at. de-

mobilisation of the air service on the
Pacific coast Is opposed by Governor
Olcott, who today sent letters to Sena-
tors Chamberlain and McNary urging
that they oppose the proposed move. A
letter. was also sent to Governor Lewis
Hart 6f Washington asking his aid in
combatting threatened demobilization.

"It will be one of the most serious
blows ever experienced In our forest pa-
trol work If the proposed demobilisation
should be ' accomplished." , he writes.
"Our short experience with this air pa-
trol shows what magnificent results have
been obtained and it appears that it
would be the height of folly to lose this
p'atrol aervice just at a time when .it
mearia so much to our state."

The Idaho and Washington , delegation
In congress' .are urged by Governor Ol-

cott in his letter to oppose the move.

Roumania Forwards
Conciliatory Reply-T- o

JPeace Conference
Paris, Aug. 13. (17. P.) The peace

conference received a conciliatory reply
from Bucharest todav" in reply to the
allies' negotiations with Roumania over
her recent policy in Hungary.

The allies are reported to have asked
Roumania to withdraw her demands on
Hungary for surrender of great quan-
tities of material, tn violation of the
terms of the armistice.

Ifew York Bond Market
Furnished by Overbeck it Cooke Co., Boars

of Trade buUdinf.
Bid. A.Atchison OenL 4s . 79 80

Bal. fc Ohio Gold 4s. 70 72
Beth. Steel Bet., 5s......... 87 89
Cent. Pacific 1st 4s........ 74 75

B. ft Q. Col. 4s . 95' 95
St. Panl GenL 4 s.-- . ....... 76 11Chicago N. W. GenL 4s....;.
L. ft N.- - TJnt 4s 81
New York By.- - 6s 12 'is
Northern Pac. P. 1 4s 78 70 H
Readina GenL 4 80 80
Vnion Pac. 1st 4s. 85 86
V. S. Steel 5s 100 100
UnionyPae. 1st Bef. As.,..,. 77 78
Southern Pac Conv. 5. . . . . . 101 102
Southern Pac Conv. 4. . . . . . 84 84
Penn. Conv. 4 a. ......... . , 95 '
Penna. 1st 4 s. .......... . 82 88 ,,
Cbes. ft. Ohio Conv. 5a...... 84 85
Ore. Short Una 4s. ... j .... . 85 83

Chicago Dairy ProdaeeV.
Chicago, Ans. 18. (L N. 8.) Butter Re-

ceipts 8754 tubs. Creamery, extra, 52 62 He;
extra firsts, 5151c; firats, 49fe51e;
packinc atoct, 42 45c.

EGGS Receipt 15,079 cases. Cnrrent re-
ceipts 37 88 c; ordinary, firsts, 86e87c;
firsts, 4041e; extra. 4242e; checks,
30 32c: dirties, 26 34c , '
, CHEESE Twins, new. 80c iHliies, 81
31 e; Tonne Amerlea, ! 33 8iSe; Lonc-horn-n,

83e; brick, 36c
LIVE POULTRY Turkeys. 25c; chickens,

28 c; springs, 33c zooaters, 20c; geese, 20c;
ducks. 272Sc -- ,t .

Money and Exchange
lew Tort, Ang. 18. L N. S.) Call money

on the floor of the New Tork stock exchange
today ruled at per cent; high, 6 per
cent; low, 4 per cent. Time money was firm.
Bates were 6 per cent, The market for prime
mercantile paper was steady. ' .
, Call money in London today was 2 per cent.

Sterling exchange was steady with business
in bankers' bills at 431 for demand.

' San Franclseo Cash Grain
San Francisco, Ang. ' 13. 4Lf. P.)" Cash

prices : .. .
Barley Spot feed, per cental, 3.OS8.10.
Oats Bed feed, $2.60(13.05 per cental;

seed prices, $3.15 & 8.256 black, $3.75 0 8.00.
ttf V ' e - ;

& jraral Stores Market
New Tork. Aug. 18.--- (I. N. 8.1 Turpen-

tine. Savannah, $1.52. New Tort, $1.65.
Boein Satan nab. $16.80; New York, $17.80.

San Praaaiaee Barley Market
Baa Francisco, Aug. 13, Barley offering:

" f , Bid Ask
Deeeraber , 824 823
May . . . . . 829 831

T5ew York.LoadoB Silver
New Tork, Aug. 13;-'- I .N .8.) Commercial

bar silver. c higher at $1.13.
London. Aug. IS (L N. S.) silver

is "a niguer h oao.' ;

St, Loals Mtat Market
St. Iuis, Aug. IS. 4 L N. 8 )- -

Wiun, eu.
Slab aine-AQoi- et. $7.25 -

- - ; Chicago Potato Market
Chlca, Ana. ft K.'g.) PotatoeReceipt 70 cars, - Uinaaaota and Dakota, Ohioa

8 1050 $ 6.25 -- 14 1014 $ 7.00
28.,;. 895 7.65 2 870 6.00
10..'. .1000 7.50 17 978 8.25

1 1410 7.50 1 1370 8.25
1 1680 8.25 1.,..1150 S.C0
2 903 7.75 ': 2 1025 8.00.... 762 6.60 I 8.... 880, 7.00

' CALVES ,1.,.. 100 $15.00 I

BULLS
2... 825 $ 6.66 I 1 1020 . 6.50
1.... 820 6.00 1....1270 7.00
1 920 $ 6.75 I 2. ...1195 $ 6.75
1 2060 6.75 I

HOGS
S 320 $19.00 8 203 $20.00

LAMBS
70 57 $ 9.50 65 67 $ 8.80

2 70 10.00 45. 80 12.25
83.... 59 10.60 60. 66 10.50
69 78 12.00 2.... 90 10.50
17 70 8.50 12.... 73 8.60
96.... 82 12.00 4.... 110 10.10

i EVTES

7..... 95 $ 7.50 t 1... 10O $ 7.00
49 85 $ 4.50

3 3 2 3
404 40
63 ? 53 V 6114 63

103 'A ....102
87 87 87 86
62 53 52 52

128 181 12794 128
68 68
344 84 834 33
76 774 75 H 75
90 98 90 90
78 78 77 77
42 43 43 43

130 180 180
98 94 804 81

100 974
114 115 118 112
25 25 28 23
68 69 67 67
91 191 91 91

1551 150
118 116 109 110
42 42 42 42
88 88 86 86
27 27
25 25
70 70

155 135
101 100 100 100

57 67
9

'43" S '42 42
83 93
24 24 23 23
44 44 44 44
59 59 69 69
44 45 44 45
98 98 97 07
fn f4 19 H 7K

1S8 1141186136
3 - 6 S2 82

162 103
24 224 221 221
43 44 43 43
88 80 . 88 8

0 i'60 59 59

i33""s6" lij" 138
61 61 60 60

132 188 131 181
57 57 55 65

130 181 127
37 87 87 86
81 82 81 81
49 49

172 180 176 178
89 90 89 i 88

I 62 1 65) 62 64
97 97 96 I 06
25 25 25 25

105 106
19 20 19 18

135 137 135 133
18 . . . t 13.
48 50 47 47

125 124
80 81 80 80
27 . 27
51 62 51 52
29 29 28 28
81 82 81 81

. 18 :18 18 918
83 38 81 81

115 110
7 74 78 78

100 101 100 100.
8 ..... ..... 88..... 87

44 44 43 48
46 46 46 46
69 70 69 69
92 92 89 88

119 120 119 120
24 24 24 24
94 . . 87
79 76

ISO
123 . 125
66 67 68 66

104 105 103 103
; 115 ;

87 ,88 87 88
10 . i 10
63 64 53 53

100 100 98 98
566 67 55 .....

5 8 8 8

Alaska Gold
AUU Chalmers . .
Alloy Steel ,
Am. Ag. Ohem. . . . v

Am. Beet Sugar. . .
Am. Can, c
Am. Car Foundry-A- m.

Cotton Oil. . . .
Am. Hide & L. c .

Am. Unseed, e. ...
Am. Loco., c. .
Am. Smelter, !.-- .

Am. Steel Fdry
Am. Sugar,- c.
Am. Sumatra Too..
Am. TeL & Tel. . .
Am. Woolen, e. . . .
Am. Zinc
Anaconda M. Co. . .
Atchison, c
Att. Gulf A W. I. .
Baldwin Ijoco., c...
Bal. ac Ohio. c. . . .
Beth. Steel B
Brooklyn R. Transit.
Butte A Superior. .

Calif. Packers' Assn.
Cenadian Pacific . .
Central Leather, e. .
Cbes. A Ohio ....
Chi. GL W., c
Chi., M. A St. P. .
Chi. A N. W. ....
Chile Copper ....
Chino Copper ....
Col. Gas A Elee. ...
Colo. F. A L
Cons. Gas
Corn Products, c". .

Crucible Steel, c. . .
Erie, e. ... . '. - . t
General Cigars ..
General . Electric. . .
General Motors . . . .
G. Northern Ore . . .
G. Northern Bi . .
Gulf States Steel. . .
Illinois Central . . i .
Industrial Alcohol . .
Inspiration Copper .

Int. Harvester-- -. . . .

Int Mer. Marine, c.
Kelly Springfield . . .
Kennecott Copper. .
Lackawanna Steel . .
LehigW Valley
Mex. Petroleum ....
Rep. It. e . . .

Shattuck Copper . .
Southern Pacific
Southern By., c. . .
Studebaker, c
St. L. A 8. F
Swift A Co
Tenn. Copper
Texas t Pacific
Union Pacific, c . . .
U. Food Prod . 'r, . .
Miami Copper . .
Midvale Steel ....
Mo. Pacific, e .
National Lead . . .
Nevada Con.
New Haven
N. Y. Air Brake .
N. Y. : Central . .
Norfolk A WestaF,
Northern Pacific . .
Pacific Mail
Penn. S Railway .
People's Gsa
Pitt, CoaU c.....

P. S C, e. . . . ...
Pullman . . . i . . . .
Ray Con. Copper..
Ry. Steel Springs . .
Reading, e. . . . . .
United Fruit .t.,
U. 8. - Rubber, c. . .
UV S. Smelt's A Ref
V. 8.1 Steel, c; ...
U. 8.; Steel, pfd. .
Utah Copper. , .
Wabash . . .
Westinghcruse. Else. .
Am. Intl.- - Cbrpor. .
Sinclair Oil
Mnnev. . . . i .

Total sales. stocxsT 969.300.
Total sales, bonds, 11.384,000.

f Sew York Metal Market "

fcevi Tork. An 18. XL N. . Popper
Dull;: spot and Ana., offered, 2le; Sept.. of-
fered. 2 1 er Oct., , offered, 21 e; Nov., d,

22c; Dec. offered, 22e: Jan..22c. -
Lead- Steady: spot, 85.40 5.60; Aug.,

5.40B.0J Sept.. f5.45 6.7,5: Oct., 6.55
S5.80: Nov.. 85.55 45-00- ; 8w.. 5. 60

Spelter Steady; spot, TH7e; Au..$7.15 T.85r Sept., 87.27 ji 7.40: rfcC,
$7.82 t.47 ;. Nov.. $7.40 7.60; Dec,
$7.57.76. .

' lw Tork Snaar and Coffee
VRew Tort. ana. 18. W. V. ) Co1 e--

T Rio. 23c: No. 4 Santos. 30 c8oar Ceatrilucal, $7.28. .

lield. '

. Cucumbers are dropping rapidly in price.
'

WEATHER KOTICE FOR SHIPPERS
Vethr bureau advises: Protect shipments

Outing the next 86 hours against the following
maximum .temperatures : Ooing north. 70 de-
grees: northeast erver the Spokane. Portland eV

Seattle railway, 8$ degrees; east to Baker, 88
degrees, and south to Ashland. 05 degrees. Max-- ,
lama temperature at Portland tomorrow, about
75 degrees. ,

WHOLESALE PRICKS IJf PORTLAITD
3 These are the prices retailers pay wholesalers,

Jxcept as otherwise noted:
Dairy Products

' BUTTER Selling price, box lots: Creamery
prime, jmrchment wrapied, extras, 69c per lb.
prime firsts, 58c: firsts. 85c per lb.; smaller
tots at an advance. Jobbing prices: Cubes ex-
tra, 63 0 64c; prime firsts, SO 62c; cartons,

' le higher.
BUTTEHFAT Portland delivery basis. 61

4c: country stations, 69 80c per lb.
. OLEOMARGARINE Local brands, 80 60c' lb.; tubs, 32c; 1 lb. cartons, 89c: 3 lb. car-
tons, S 5c; Nutmargarine. I lb. carton. 31c
per lb.

CHEESE Selling price ; TTHainoblr, fresh
Oregon fsncy full cream triplets. 87 8.8c lb.;
Teung America, 37 c3o id. U) joooers,
f. o. b. Tillamook, triplets 83c: Jtoung America.
84c Selling price: Bricks. 40 42c Buying

' price of Coos and Curry triplets, 82 He: Toung
America ( ) per lb.; f. o. b. Myrtle Point.
Block Swiss. 48 40c; limhurger, 40 42c lb.

EGGS Buying price. 47B0e per, dozen;
telling price. fte$Sle: candled, 68c

- EGGS Public market retail selling price, 67c
per dosen; association selling price to trade. 50
a) 55c per dosen.

I I VE -- POULTRY Heavy hens, 25o per lb.;
tight bens, 22 9 28a per lb.f broilers, 23c per
lb.; old roosters. 1718e lb. : squabs, 83.00;
young ducks, 30c per. Ib.;. pigeons. 81.60 &
2.00 per dozen; . tarkeys. live, 30s per lb.;
stressed, 40c per IS.J geese, live, 15 30c Ib.

Fresh Vegetables smel fruit .

FRESH FRUITS Oranges 89.T506.t5 per
box: bananas. Be per ib. : lemons.
8.50 per crate; Florida gTapefruit ( IS Califor-
nia grapefruit. 85.25 3600; cantaloupes, 81.50
' 3.75; watermelons. tiHe California figs.
81.25 ee 1.50; peaches. 50c 3 1.83; peach
flum. 75c 31.O0: pears, 32.75 8.00.

BERRIES Raspberries, 88.50 fle 8.75; logan-jherrie- s.

32.50 O 2.75: currants. 82.00 2.25 ;
blackberries, 82.252.60 per crate.

APPLES 'Various varieties, local 50c 31.00
par box.

.t) ; Sards ( ) per box; raisins, 3 --crown
loose Muscatel, 10c per lb.; figs. 85.00 -- per

" box of 50 6 --ox. packages. -

OSIOS8 Selling price to retailers. Oregon
( ) per ewt.; association selling price, carload

' iy L o. b. country; garlic, S5e: green onions,
40c per dosen tranches; Walla Walla. 8S.0O.
- POTATOES Selling price, old crop, 31-7-

9 2.25 cvrt.: buying price for fancy large sixes,
81.60; ordinary, 31.35 1.50 per cental: sweet.
He per lb. : new, potatoes. 32.7$ ft 8. 00.

VEGETABLES Turnips, 33.25 per sack:
earrots, 66eT5e; beets. 83.23; cabbage, Oregon
8 8 U lb. ; lettuce. '65 0 75c tier dos.; cucum-
bers. 90c eV 31.25 per doxen; tomatoes. 31.75 g
2.00 per erate: t, 12 He per IK; cauli-
flower (California) . 32.25 per crate; hotserad-Is- h.

15c per lb.; bell peppers. 15 17c; peas,,
10e; rutabagas, 32.00 8.?3per sack, string

beans, 5 Sc per lb.; green cortT. 33 ( 50c per
dozen..

Meats and Previsions
COCSTRT MEATS Selling price: Country

negs. 27 (3 28c lb.; best Teal, 24t5c; ordi-
nary vwl. 1618e. v.

SMOKED MEATS Ham. 3ft 45 He; break-
fast bacon. 88 55c; picnic. 28 80c; cottage
toll. 86c lb. -

LARDKettle rendered. SHie lb; standard,
96 He; tierce basis, compound. 28 Hentt and Shellfish

FRESH FISH Salmon. Chinee. tS9lper lb.; hahbut. fresh. 16 18c; tomeod. - 80;

" Stacks, Boada, Cotton, drain. Etc.
tl6-t!- 7 Board ! Trade BaildlBg

pv6rbeck&CookeC6.
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Hem bar Chieag Board of Trad
Correspoadeats of Logan Bryan

baraarf w lark

$112,000.00

WETHERS
18. 100 $ R.00 J

YEARLINGS
70 $ 6.00

EARLT ATVAIfCE QUICKLY
LOST I3f COTTOJT MARKET

New York, Aug. 13. L N. S. An ad-
vance of 17 to CO points koarked the opening
of the cotton market today. By the end of
the first 15 minutes active deliveries were back
to last night's dose. The" south waa a seller
and stress was laid on a softer undertone . in
cotton goods with sales by second hands at
concessions.

Increased pressure due te apprehension of
further labor demands broke the market to a
net loss of 6Q70 points in the late dealings.

Near the dose there was a small rally, with
prices finally steady at a net decline of 48 65
points.

Range of prices furnished by Overbeck &
Cooke Co., Board of Trade building :

Month , Open. High. Low. Close.
January ........ 8220 .... .... 3185
March ......... 8220 .... .... 3128
May 3220 8135
October 8210 .... .... 3121
December . . 8230 8145

DAIRY PRODUCE. OF THE COAST
San Francisco Market

San Francisco. Aug. 18. (U. P.) Butter
Extras, 56c; prime firsts. 55e; firsts, 54c

Eggs Extras, .3 8e: firsts, 8614c: extra pul-
lets. 55c. 'Cheese California flats, fancy, 36c; firsts,
32c v. f - Seoul Market

Seattle, Aug. 18. Uv 1'. ) Butter Local
country creamery, 60e.
- Egg Local, strictly fresh, 62o; pullets, 54
8 6e; storacv54 B5c -

' Cheese --Washington and Oregon triplets, 84
35c.

POTATOES ALL ALONG THE COAST

Sea FrwrtoJeeo market
Ran Francisco, Aug. 1$. (U. P.) Pota-

toes Old, iee house, $1.50 1.75, including
Oregon-Washingto- n and Shimaa. New crop Gar-
nets, $2.25 2.50; River White, $2.25 2.75:
sweets. 5 6c per lb. for Imperial valley and 7
8c per Ib. for Merced.

Onions Yellow. $2.00 2.25 per cental on
the street. Green onions, $1.25 1.50 per box.

8eUI aHortet
Seattle, Aug. 18. (LvN. S.) Potatoes

Yakima.' $40.00 42.00 per ion: local Rose,
2HSe; White. 3 c per lb.

Onion Walla Walla. 3H34c per lb.

Liverpool Cotton Market
Liverpool. Aug. llft S, 8.) Spot cot-

ton was quiet today. Prices, firm. Sslea,
40,600 bales. American middling fair, $21.99 ;
good middling. $20.66; Pally middling, $20.06;
middling. ,$18.46; low middling, $17.71; good
ordinary. $16.06; ordinary, $16.53.

Futures opened quiet.

Fan Feeding; Starts
Spokane, Aug. II. Farmers have already

started their fall seeding. D. XV. Temlinson
and S. Burke of v aeary. Mansfield, seeded
imraedately following i the showers of last week.
In the-- dry districts the yield this year proved
again - eossrincingly that early seeding prepared
grain to withstand drought.

STOOKS aONDS ORAIN COTTOM

J. B. Steinbach & Co.
2012-- 3 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Tlt--Ma- la tSl-tS- i
. Direct Private Wires

City of " Edmonton
(Province

6 ' GOLD NOTES
BATED Febraary 15, 11

Taxable resources aggregating almost eleven times the net bonded
debt of the city are behind these bonds; That means their safety
cannot be doubted. Edmonton--, is the capital of the Province of
Alberta, Canada, and . is one of the most promising of all the

" Canadian- cities, i Its- - spirit of push and: aggressiveness assures
steady development. . - "v - j y 1

I PRICE: TO YIELD G

LIBERTY AND VICTORY BONDS
If 'YOU MUST tLt TOON OR VICTOftV BONDS, SELL TO US
IF VOU Mil BUY MORC LIBERTY OR VICTORY BONOS, BUY PROM US

Tetter's opening New Tork' market prices are as given below. - Tbv are the governing
prices for Liberty snd Victory bonds all ever the world, and the highest. V adver-
tise these prices daily tn order that yrrn taar slwsys know tba Xrw Xark taarkit and
tba exact talue at tmi liberty attd VieWry bonds :

; f , ' ; Irt , 2nd " 1st Sa4 Srd . 4th Vletory Vletery
-

' Sia 4s 4s - 4 hit 4iii . 44i 4 Us Hi 4
Market price. :... 6.0 84.00 04 4.1 S3 80 94.90 99 90 9.ft .2
Accrued tnterea..w .60 4 ,8

Total..... ..100.4S 64.84 04.02 94.84 94.S4 5 84.09 100.70 10092'
When trayfos we deduct 7e on a S0 bond, and 12 80 on a 11000 bead.

We sen at the New York market plus the seemed interest.
. BuftUf and Plraareo Safe Daposrt Beaes for Went- -

MORRIS BROTHERS, INC.
'

, ! ' THE PREMIER WIUrHCie-A- B0H0 HOUtE -
i

"
Meerlt ButlaUnar SOO-3- 1 1 Start SC Bat. th and Sth. y

Taieph one Braadwaf tIBI." " tstsMished ever 2 years.

a ..
-


